
k ~~thbe son-to-be
on 'u t~tsueWOr, for tuit matter,. what bave ettiier the
university adininstration or the. sudens'-oowiclt corne out and said
about the. new government and its poiciest

Wbat about transfer payments? Wbat about Canada student boans?
What about job creation for reent graduates an~d retrnlffing for those
Ieft in the wake of the new higji tech revoluit6n?

bs it not the responsibility of the Su ita leid th4 students? lsn't it up ta
îhem ta keep up wth ail the details of govemrment and keep students
abreast of tbem and mayb-e (borrors) even organize byefrtan
desnorstratë so thut U ;fa A ttudents tan b. properly repres.nted?

VWell the SU executive would rather not. W Extemal Paul Alpein
wouldn't be caugbt dead- taking a comcree and tangible stand on any
ftsuie (aier ai "whydwhae trees just to se. the. I.aves fallfl. The Uof A is
blesed wtb the only VI> External in the country wbo wisies bis portfolio

liRdn't exist (Cali hlm "VI> Parking and Housng").
AMd what about aur president, Foyd? Didn't e promise when he ran

for the. office ta arganize marches and diemonnistrations? I haven't seen
any-marches or denostiton. Have you? AMd when k cames ta
éducatlng students on issues of national importane, 1 arn left wandering
ifFIoyd even knows what is going on biniseif, l.ast o ai al cammunicaiting
kt ta the students.

The leas the students on Mhi campus desetw is sanie immediate
action, leadersip and get-up-and-ga. If the SUaor the university doesn't
do som.ting -andscion--a loof arts studentswill be driving taxis for
a living.

Important notice to al
Gate way staff!1

luis Thursday et 4:00 p.m. (Mer. 14)
there wifl be a staffmeting to elect
the- editonial' postons -for 19&5486.
lhose elgibl to vote are:

run Heict
AMhey Pred
Mike Evans
M COverend
swsan uftoe
Don Teplyske
Peter Bo"
im Hebert
Pm Moore
Shane Berg
Hans leckers
John Chades
00 Doskoch
sbeila srr

rn Heilum
AmGre
Douglfrd
Bruce Aftn
Roi, Hacket
Warren Opheim

Dan Watson
Nate LaRoi
Geffe j-ko
Anna boroed
Kevin kaardal
<GergeOnwunere

Nat Sytnic
Drenda Waddle
~Iko Cohanm
Ross Gordon,
Laurel Braid
David Bod

Demnie Poltras
Shona Welsh
Kent coéhrane
Doug Olsen,
Dave Bums
Audrey Djuwita
Greg Owens
Tom Hid
Elisabedi EId
tisa tpofynio
Mark Spector
Oiga JagodnJk
ImmMacDonld
Chris NMenard
Mielanie kllmbchuk
cidy Rozeboom
JOhn Watson

mark Olyan
Gerry MaoM
Brad CI"r

No protection
from harassment

The University -of, Aberta Non-Academic Staff,
Association bas noted with same dismay the. artidle in
your edition of March 7,1985, lauding the. work of the
Presiderit's Advisory Committee on Sexual Harass-
ment. This is the. latest in a series of reports froni or
concerning this committee whicb give the false
impression tbat the University of Aberta is responding
positively and effectively ta the challenge posed by
sexual barassment in the. work place. lt is NASA's
opinion that this is not the. case, at least insofar as
suppoët staff of the. University are concerned. The
reality is that the UJniversity b 'as done notbing ta deal
*wth a number of ÈSsential issues concering aur
memberý and-sexualf«arassment. The. most Important"
Of tbeseâye:
a The 'University bas nheyer, ta my knowledge, offi-

cially taken a position against sexual harassment.
In fact, the Board of 'Governors in negotiations
witb NASA bas even refused ta indiude the simple
statement that, "the Board will ot condone sex-
ual harassment" in the Board/NASA agreement.

*Tiiere are no provisions within the. University sysýý
tern, or for that matter under the Alberta 1-uman
Rights legislation, for punitive measures against a
persan wbo sexually harasses another. ie resuittis
that itis only the victimwbo bas anythingta lose.

T rsisa ailing which the. Universityadmity
shares w.th virtually every otheremployer in tbe
country. It would be interesting ta know *hat
disciplinary measures the Presldent's Advisory'
Committee on Sexual Harassrnent feels it can
recommend, and if it bas ever made such a
recommendation.

0 Employees have no meaningful protection against
reprisais for having been involved in a camplaint.

The. experience of those support staff wbose cases
we are aware of with the President's Advisary Com-
mittee an Sexual Harassment bas been negative in ail
instances. In on. case the. complaint was rejected on
the basis of minimal evidence. Following rejection
the employee was retaliated against and it was only
alter a complaint ta the. Alberta Human Rigbts'
Commission and the. expenditure of many thousands

ýof dollars by NASA on legal costs ta convince the
Alberta Huma n Rights Commission ta do its job that
the situatiot i v%.s p4i utiiy redressed. in anoti àL

the Presidént's Advisory Committee on Sexuai Haras-
sment simly declined to investigaté because the Pei, -
son involved was employed on a trust.

in bath cases, the point at issue was the improper
use opoet' by a person in a position of authority.

In both cases the point at issue was the imrproper
use of power by a persan in a position of authority.

NASA withdrew its support for the President>s
Advisory Committee on Sexual Harassment some
time ago. Almfost Iinvariably the University takes the
position that where grievable matters are involved,

the resient ann t itevne. We say fine--get the
President's Advisory Committee on Sexual Harass-
ment out of the way and let us deal wîth these issues
as grievances through a procedure in our agreemnent.

George Watker
Manager

Concerns Repreused.
An impression has been created in the article "sub-

te racism and campus blacks" that John Ceaser
expressed personai concer about "some professors
who wrarmgly accuse African Students of plagiar-
ism..." The choie of words by the Gateway corres-
pondent dlearly misrepresents wbat Ceaser said.

Durinhg the Interview b. hypothesired that because
of somne possible weaknesses in the. background of
sanie African studentsvvwhen they-i'nitially enrolin
ihelir.prograris, during the course of iheir stay (iso-
lated cases) gradIng of assigriments etc. may reflect a
negative notion about their capabilities.

But these may or may not be genuine, depending
on the. cirajmstances. Similarly, he wýas quoted as
saying "you write somnething and people don't believe
*you..." that should have read "generally ît's a pity if
one writes something (assignment etc.) in bis second
language perhaps better than his fizst language cal-
leagues and no ane believes hini. This may be a
questioln of mutual trust and confidence that people
improve upon their weaknesses." He went on ta state
that he has not personally experienced any racism
-but some conoerns had been raised by others
through conversations. However, he believes that
somne students may have become oversensitized
about racism that they feel it. It could be analogous ta
some dreams - when you set your mind too much
on something you may dream about it.

He pointed out that most of the problems cou Id be
addressed through eaucation. For examp'. ;J Cana-

i~,Muvth1Z1%s A-
/Lp.


